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Thing nn which the people "it"
the new lulmlnlairauon io ,u...r- -

tfat It attentloni
The Delaware river bridge

dryitocK 017 enoKuii " """rtofe the largest ships
JflVelopmenl or inr nim ""(" -

tiem
A, convention hall
A building for the Free Library.
AH Art Museum
RHtenement of the tupplv
Homes Io nrcommorfnf the pnpttln.

ton.
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T THE DOLLAR TRAIL

MONKY had an odor the work of

detectives who hae to hunt male-factor- s

of all ort would be n good

deal easier.
A trail of dollars usually rnn beninil

very fleeing bad man. t;rocr Perg-dol- l

was not the only one involved iu

his particular cne who seems to have

been hunting for a pot of gold.
Money got him in jail, and it got htm

out.
If the army authorities continue In

follow1 the money trail thej will get

Grover in the end. and tlie in.ty get

aorac others.
A. trail of mnnej will lead the in- -

rest gating committee 01 in" nj "
: . . .. i . ,,.. rofi.eni Mr."L; "'.,:"":"..:;....,. ".nwu-itl- . Mr. '

Dcmiiiui, '';".,-,,,- ,

Llmeburner have made
ing.

If that committee continues lo co
ateadily where money leads them they

will come in the end upon the Myter
Man.

WHAT OF THE BONUS?
Seerctan Houston, "f the

Treasury, flatly told Congies that
an additional debt of .1 billion or two
saddled on the countrj might iinolve
actuil danger, there ha been less talk
In- Congress about soldiers' bonuses.

What everv one should renli.e now is

that it was not onsideratnui for ex- -

iervice men. but a keen sense of lum-.paig-

tactics thnt moved the politicians
'in the House and Senate to voluble sup-

port of the bonu plan In it there wns
text from which the political hackers,

miinltv

of turther increasing
preach the

of the No
Congressional the line

waned expected that
polls closed pay

be sPeral before pro-tch- o

desire money tnb- - Darbj

Ze

extraxagimce

competitor

ute from countrj for work
nnd home were

tant. They plans. ThTy speut the
money in imagination. They knew- - fori

about enormous iiitneuities in
way of scheme than poli-

ticians, who deliberately misled them in
cruel and ugh game of personal prop

agandn.

BARELY ABOVETHE AVERAGE
asked a which stateIF the best sihonl svstem would

b inclined mention Massachusetts,
or of states Wis
consin the

by the department of
of the Rue Sage houndation would
not support this ,

The best
tern the Inited State. ,. mn.ntained

Montana sj1P holds this place be
cause of the proportion children
school in her school,, because of , he
amount of tram.ng the, rere.re and the
progress they make, because of the

expended public education
and salaries and

the - of the .clo.ol......
tquipment

Massachusetts ninth the roll.
Michigan tenth Wt. nn, with
its great unnersitv at the of
its system of ation. it tWtv
Pennsylvania stnnds tuent first, nud
New ,Ierse one the nm.i effi

cient public instruc-
tion country, is fourth
York is thirteenth and lllun i

Delaware. Maryland
"West Virginia, the south are
upectively thirty eighth, seenth
and forty first

Superintendent 'ineg,.n can raise
Pennsylvania on the the

live ears his
Governor Sproul he fulh msnl'ieil.

VACATIONS AT HOME?
rtlTIKS like Philadelphia ,m .v.
VJ York not rt begun hcIwt- -

tise themselves nation's loieliest
Slimmer "chosen

nnd recreation." but one these
days they may nwnke realization of
their own advantages and gut-
nnd mountain communities
their money

There nre fnr things other
resorts thnn n dinner roof
garden, in recent motm,..
vaudeville has overflowed from the
theatres. Without leaving street
a tirtd business in
nn endless breezo between
jaw in the clouds a symphony con-
cert at end of a motor run
through some of the most beautiful
country the world.

Vacations are on mind.
interesting observe that

bo anonymous poets who write the

'

railroads and steamship lineslong
discovered the advantages of the
towm. To folk In the country they sing
an gweetlr of I'hlladclphla nnd New
York as they slnjc of Maine aalt
Water and sand dunes to the city man.

It Is good to find that thcic propa-
gandists of days off arc at work again.
aniv were suem tor inree wnme j.their folders and booklets,
pictures and their sermonettes and prose
poems are everywhere finally
that the war over nnrt we nre

. hntt I1Ia I... Httl in... nnrmal...n ".n( ..u w, i,i..,t-- . ...........1
'lu" u c ft iniiaueipnia wno renos
what the 'railroad press agent says to
folk out west down south Ver- - '

way will realize with a start that
he has lived rill life a very pleas- - '

atlt and marveloi.alv Interestlnir 10m.
thst hna "all nttrnrtlona

necessary in a first-clas- s vacation re-

sort."

ItVlrtKrtOI I KAPJol I ,

BETTER THAN DELAY I

'

The Mayor la Expected to Force
Agreement Some Workable

Plan Rather Than Walt
for the Ideal

iTMiir.nmmiM... transit
are teji jcars behind the ,

times for the reason that it lins
impossible to agree on ideal plan
for betterment.

wi upver ))fi p0!1,Dp t nKrPP on
nn i(cn, ,nn ,f W(l nro toVnnt fol.
we shall liave to wait forever. There'
were faults in every plnn proposed,
both before nnd after Taylor
which received the approval of the

And the Taylor plan wns far
from perfect.

What the needs is adequate rapid
transit facilities. And needs them

0011 ns they can be provided. If the
Mayor nnd his nsociotes' the facts
and deride on some course of construc-
tive nction which will give new high-
speed lines tapping the outlying dis-

tricts, it does not matter whether the
people twentj years from now say that
a better solution of problem could
have found If we had the
(uetion a few years longer. "t1 nt .Test"(ly s "oar-t- i

i iuS
people of the present n n. n,oii.. .. 1 ...u. o...orvi. a,r. i,tn.l nW

to accept reasonably effective im-

provement rntber than wait jears
for something that might possibly be
little better.

is done evident thnt
driving force must come from the

office of the Mayor. He public
bai k of him and comma ml the sit-

uation. There must be force enough put
iu motion either to bring the Philadel-
phia Knpid Transit Company into line

the new plans Into operation
recardless of the attitude of that com-imn- v

.

Some timid men have argued that the
city ought not to invest money'
the North street subway because
there wns no immediate prospect of the
profitable operation of this new fast
"nr- " l,as ,,v,, '""," ,rBf"1 M s,'cn

- inexpedient In
beciu se can be profitable 'only
when it taps a district of congested

nnd because we do wih auj
siii li district be developed here.

Hut it the lack of high-spee- d lines
tunning the outskirts of the citj
that foTcinj congestion .n the older
districts. People have to get business
in the morning nnd return
nigl.l. The surface are now s((
crowded that riding 111 them during the
rush hours n strain nerves and
good nature lift apartment houses and
family hutch are taking the place of the
private residences in the older parts of
the ojij for the simple reason that
people w ho can nftord the rents will uot
consent trncl in the surface cars
under present conditions. And to pro-id- e

for the unhoused,
manj private residences in parts of
the city are being turned into npnrt- -

and friends the more eloquent con- - ments. still the con
gressmen might cndlesslj to the gestjon in built-u- p districts,
folk nt home in the days cam- - one expects the North
palgn. enthusiasm for pay nil its expenses at
bonus would have instantl. when first. Neither is it the
the

' Frank ford line will once, aud
Meanwhile innumerable service men would jears the

had no to take a posed Woodland aieriue- - line

one.nrgp when
Z
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or doing large,- - w nces
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streer line to League Island
be losing venture

beginning no one has nnv
knowledge the increase urban
population in the fnited States any
belief the certainty that this oit.

rontinue to grow the future ns
has the past has any about
the of every new
line laid out with appreciation of
the possibilities of district to

and built with eeon
omy

Tho eilr rnnmollnft r.....lid,

uol frighten either the Mayor
or am of his present or future

cit has money enough available
to go ahead with at ea.t one

lines And as soon as that line
was operation it would begin to earn
money aboe the cost of running the
trains This surplus would pav the in
terest on of loan and releose
that building other lines.

And when the new- line was built
uould possible to niljimt the rate of
fare such way ns the sit- -

iihiioii rniiuc iiuvisiiiMc rt

fare would he paid bv passengers on
high line on Hroad street
now to ride on the surface
cars and compelled pay much
higher fare on the steam lines A ten- -

cent was charged on the first
vated lilies in New York and the people
pnld it competition brought
down to nts The question of fore

ndiusi the tune omes
settle it Whnl the people, demand, n
,ars to that will bung them
into heart the with spr,., n(j

comfort.

This is pressing question
before Ihe Mavor nl Ihe present time
Its solution will lest his skill as con
struetive executive and hin courage
trnmpliuK down quibbling or interested
opposition order that he get
nction.

As this newspaper said after the
last week, lie is free now to de- -

1..- - n....I..HKin' nn- - ureni
of Inn four yearn iu His nolitic-a- l

have ken defeated. He has the

EVENING TOBUia

Washington.

Philadelphia

accommodations

profitableness

upport of hi party and thg good
wishca of tfie whole city. It uplo him
to justify confidence Ihnt hits been
plural In him.

LOWDEN'S CAMPAIGN FUND

UNDER pressure from that talented
Senator III Johnson,

nri"""? """"' "" ,"7 '"
ve loping swiftly for n crisis may
send another throne or two and n few....
T rtlpll"fa "w forfv" lnl0 u,e
UUSI

Thn linml nf Mr l'pnrnae seems

've lost ts running.
,,...,, old

,,ro"'1 ,1,nt bas been running the Ilc- -

Pt I .v ln ,DnrK"'I ,,K,,,UB,
' ." rl,(V 0,' ?,,',r! is T".
"""'utiy outgeneraled. 11 was rouieu
yesterday nl the opening of the hen
ate Inquiry into presidential enmpnlgn
funds.

The acknowledgment of a l.owden
t -- t 1.. ...' a.n.t iton

wrnnR from oap nf the I,owden man-- .
ag1"." at the beginning of the hearing,
will startle a great many conservative
Republicans, wbo. while they know
that money is necessary in any national
campaign, had hoped that "the bhrrcl"
has passed permanently out of lyesl- -

Mieujiai fonicsis
Lowdru rich. He has n clean

m.nrd- - ne is uot n Hp0i,mnn the
nssoclate of corrupt politicians. It may
be aumed that the fund created In his
interest was intended for a legitimate
use. Hut the nize of thnt fund will be n
Mw incentive to all critic of the pres- -

rllt party leadership and to ratllcals
like Hornh Johnson. will bring
the dollar maik back with n rush into
Democratic cartoons. And It is
because of the defective sttntcgy of
Senator Penrose that the party now
heavily dependent on a candidate who
appears to labor under a weight of too
much iioney.

Penrose nided Johnson when the
plans were being laid for a Senate in-

quiry Intended to discredit General
Wood. Johnson instantl used the
weapons thus put into his hand for n
sudden flank movement Against the sen-
ator's supposedly favorite candidute.
And it is not too much to say that the
cit,an nt '"' Iwdcn candidacy were

" "".' t.'t'V". Km
ator Penrose suddenly thrpw tho hat of
Senntor Knox into the ring,
that the maneuver wns intended to ob-

struct the Johnson campaign Penn-
sylvania and elsewhere. What happened
was disquieting. The vote showed thnt
Pennsylvnniniis who took the trouble to
write the names- of presidential can-
didates their ballots were disposed to
accept Hiram rather than Philander as
their favorite son. Johnson polled about
two votes this state for every ote
cast for Knox

It is significant thnt the talk of a
Johnson bolt newly insistent in
Washington nfter the Pennsylvania
primary. The California senator has
ceased to that he will not bolt.
He refuses to answer questions nr to
give assurances to anybody. Washing-
ton now admits that there an even
chance of a split in (he convention.
There nre two motives that may inspire
the California senntor to bolt. One is
the League of Nntions plank, whirh
rntiounl Itepublicnns will insist
and th'e other is the Domination which
the convention will refuse to ffivo him.
Yet it was Penrose who brought John-so- u

into the field as a dangerous factor
by stolidly refusing to recognize the po-
tentiality of Hoover.

Hecause Hoover was thrust into the
background a situation has been created
which is dungerous for the party, dan-
gerous for the country and dangerous
for Mr. Penrose and his friends. The
Old Ouard has en led into n fix nnd
cannot easily get out of It There has
been deal of despairing talk
about methods by which standpattism
might be eliminated the O. O. P.

the stnndpatters may be rapidly
eliminating themselie.s.

GOMPERS'S CALL
"jyrn COMPKRS runs true to hi form

as the leader of the conservative
clement in the lobor unions when he
urges members to seek relief from eco-
nomic ill through the ballot th
cnoice ot new ( ongress. This mav hi

iews he expresses concerning the fault
ami Haws in our laws.

If Mr (tonipers can impress his fn.
lowers with the idea that proper use of
the is the way to obtain reform
rather than fulminutions against our
forms of government, he will bnxe per-
formed service of real value nl this
time when there is great deal of addled
thinking nnd reckless talking.

The wenkness 0f Mr. Gnmpers'
statement, aside from the attempt to fix
the blame definitely upon lack of le-- l.
lation, lies in the fact that it encourages

tin rriinn
et it is i,ery natural
The truth of the matter is. though,

that every cas vote is potentiallv a
much overestimated quantity It ,.'nn.
not he parth on account
of geographical reasons partly on ac-
count of different parts of the country
having different interests, and partly
because prior partv affiliation, psperial-- l

in the uient rf nn. .1. .:-- ..
generally stronger than the lass inter
0t w so far as the vote concerted.
This has been the ase with everv class
tote in the past vote which has been

tremendous bugaboo to the politicians
our uns nan rr little strength nl tin.
polls

The- Rci Aithur Brown, of-- New-York- ,

told Presbvteriaiis in convention
that if hence hqd be made between
hell and I'topia he'd take Ctopin
Who is why he nroceedo,! tn
gne the oilier place to the other fellows

are gumming up the game

It generally conceded that
Woods campaign will cost a prctfv
penny, view of the goal sought
it will ii'so be generally conceded that
that isn't nun h

(if it mny be tlmt the J".'.')')!!
offered for the capture nf Mergdol'' isn't
tn (it'll "f un inducement to those
know his wherenhoiits.

Well, nt least there is nobody in
the rountrj ernxj enough to sujgcst
Uurleson for I'resident.

I'erhnps Mr Schmidt dni-rui'- t careJ.I It.LJ .......
Ill l..-- l III. l.nilllMIIIJ lllllll J!

I orUvred hy uiuil

101 iiirii mi- - iiuereM on tne nonus .

ed to pay for it And the South'''""1 ,' ,n indorsing the

KLM .,r l,IUU. . ....
Mn1 fnr e(,vral xear, but to ,t us an fu'.,,,, b. ln nn worse 'condi.ion ha tZVTAl,0..-tlm hlrh ronfront, rvon 0UD,r of ina th kin ofbusiness he inxest mistake- since the cm.ntef

ln (.lpan(Ilnc hl, lau, ,' example ,' "
putting up buildings ac..)mmo ThZYon "'
(inlmll if he Hoe. not ire, h. ... ni'Pl,ew'PrP alwnvs

Uon. hp mu,f bp ,., ' ; ""
n "f vi?w fo anv L' T"?3,. utth husme"" I Sgroup '" xM n or Sriwlthout prnp fa,IIitlP, n, Kqow

that what may seem his i'"
c enterprising and r ,"'nd1'n lcatl

,f n o ,ion , ' ',s frequently ,he
..... tl.. i..'i. r r,''1IratDK upon n jssue asrut ti uuitauvHi mi ti initial ikA n ii
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PAMPAIQN MONEY BAR'LS

Lowden Showa Thoy Are Coming
Larger Thla Year, but Com-

mittee May Criticize Style

THK testimony of Governor Lowden's
manager that out of n

campaign fund of $414 ,087.7ft the gov-

ernor himself contributed $370,175.78
strikes n somewhat unusual note.

It Js a high note; the highest note of
Its kind, probably, ever struck.

It would suggest comparison, if there
were anything to compare it with, but
there Isn't,

This campaign isvn
condition born nf the primary system.

In previous campaigns ther,e was
more or less talk of delegates to the
convention being bought, but these
things, if they existed, lived in the
dark, nnd were not testified to before
congrcs.slonnl committees. '

The best that can. be "done tit the way
of comparison is with the campaign
expenses filed by the Democratic and
Republican national committees In
previous political rights. Then the star
tling fart Is seen that one man, before
tne convention, lins spent in the matter
of securing the nomination in the neigh-
borhood nf one-thir- d of the cash re-

quired by a nntionnl committee to run
nn entire campaign.

THK present
camoaien Is unnrecedented en

tirely apart frdln the introduction of
the primary system, though perhaps be- -

cause of it. Never before has there
been quite so much desperate fighting
among candidates. ,

There have been ns many candidates
in the field in the past. In 1010, while
the principal candidates were Theodore
Roosevelt. Klihu ' Root nud Justice
Charles B. Hughes, many others were
tentatively discussed among them Sen-
ntor Cummins? of Iowa : Senntor
Hornh, of Idaho; Senator Hurtou, of
Ohio, and Henry Ford, of Michigan,
but the newspaper discussions nt that
time were love feasts compared to this
year's campaign.

And money spent wns negligible.

IT HAS not been suggested thnt there
anything wrong with Governor

I.owden's campaign fund. Campaigns
cost money. There' is nothing wrong in
a candidate contributing to Mx own
fund. It has always been done. Wood-ro-

Wilson contributed to his own cam-
paign fund in 1010. That the sum he
gao was only SSoTK) is noteworthy. It
is the size of the present fund which
excites interest.

Democratic nntionnl committeeTHK
1010 received from Its supporters

Sl.snS.:M8.10. Inclusive nf loans, nnd
reported disbursements of $l,084.rS0.74.
including tho repayment of $10,000 iu
loans. Of the grand total, the sum of
$105,."ifiS.O." wns received In contribu
tions of less thnn $100. The largest in-- 1

dividual contributors were Cleveland II.
Dodge, of New York, with $70,000,
and Kd wards L. Doheny, of California,
$'J.".,000.

The Republican national committee
received $2,445,421.10, nnd expended
$2,411.50.-1.0-

5. The money came from
34.205 contributors. The lnrgest con-- I
tributors were the Republican state' committee, of New Jersey, $40,000, nnd
Harry Payje Whitney, $.'10,000.

were the figures nt the end ofTHOSK
It is not without the bounds of

thnt tlie Jigures may be evceed-e- d

this year before tJie nominations nre
made.

l.owden is only one candidate.
The talk .of money being spent like

wnter has not been leveled
nt l.owden so much 11s nt others of the
Republican candidates.

And een if more money h spent
than ever before there is nothing neces-- 1

sarily wrong because of that fact.
I Whntever is wrong about it the com-
mittee ma be depended upon to find
out.

Rut. in the meantime, il may he of
interest to note some nf the high lights
in the life of the man who has given the
country n new thrill in finance.

I.OWDKN whs born Jnnu- -FRANK
ry

His parents moved to Hnr.lin county. '

' Town, when he was seven years old. board for months "has recognized t lint
He taught school when he was fifteen the nf bnnk credits Vns s

old, nnd kept nt it until he ceeding at n rale not warranted by the
twenty. . j and of

He was valedictorian of ',"( class at j The discount rate advances. Governor
lown State t'niversity j Harding said, have checked credit

he became law clerk for Pexler, transactions somcwhnt, but "have nor
Herrick & Allen in been entirely eflectie in bringing about

He wns valedictorian of the S7 class.
T'nion College of Law mow (lie North- -

western I .

He wns president of the Alumni' As
and trustee, of tho North

western I Diversity for several years
On Anril Lfl. lSfiCi. he mnrrie,! M,cu

Florence Pullman, daughter of George
M. Pullmnn. They have four children
one son nnd three daughters.

In ISO4; he formed a law partnership
l.owden, Kstnbrook & Pavis. His law
practice wns extensive aud varied. He
was one of the most successful trinl
lawyers. It is said, in Chicago. He was
consider'ed an able counselor nnd n con- -
vincing speaker He occupied the chair!
ot lederni jurisprudence in the North- -

western Law School louden Ffnll was'
named after him for his services.

In 1M)S also he was elected lieinen- -
'

lint colonel. I irt Regiment. Illinois
V-ll- r.l C.,,n-- .l

In 11100 he was a delegate t. tlm
Republican national

in nn- - ne was candidate for the Re
publican nomination for governor nud
was defeated on the ci,onty ninth bal
lot.

Ih 1001 and mil' he was Republican
stionnl committeeman for Illinois.
From inor, to March, mil. he (.n- -

resen
nnd JH,r'h & J? r"- - '

Kress, retired
In 1000 he bought a farm'

Oregon. Ill . and devoted fifteen years,n(,nr

IO U .1. IH ll.lll.-ll- l

In ,101.1 he was elected governor of
Ill.no s ncl was inaugurated January

'
It is o h,s r.or, . ss governor that

rni.ii. ........... s.,.R, ,e presiuentml
nomination

among the accomplishments
of his admimstration wn the

of -- ' commissions, boards and
bureaus iuto nine major departments,
with ii director nt the head of eacji.

The idea was not, of course, new.
President latt suggested the ndvlsabil
uy sunn, such m inp national
government

Bul Congress wasn't ready
The Illinois legislature wns"
Before he had been in office siilv Hnv

the consolidation act was passed and
bccniiu' a law.

A I.L of which i ver.v .

i Hut what the great public is
nt the present moment is that

Louden l" "Home Hpender."

Of n statement he had made (ten-cra- l
Aiim'II it was "unulter-iibh- .

uiwnitiKutinKly, iiiicouditionall),
uiKcrutahl). entirely nnd absolutely
true.'' He might have added

,

Once ngain the news dispatches
will prove Ilergdoll at once elusive and
ubiquitous.

In the matter of the Kergiloll In
vestijtntion some vlsitnrH to tlie grill

I room may expect to be canned.

GKuaOO::.a, .H...ileV.,.. v- - ,, ...

YESSIR, THINGS
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WOULD CUT UNESSENTIAL
BANK LOANS TO HIT H. C. L.

Govornor Harding Tells Senate of Plan lo Deflate Credits.
Urges Personal Economy and Better Traffic

expansion
was

production consumption goods."

Then
Chicago

socintion

contention

voluntarily

Foremost
consoli-

dation

declared

Hy the Associated Press
Washington, May 'JTi. Ecouomy in

individual expenditures, reduction of
nonessential loans by bnnks. increased
production nnd Improved transpnrtntjon
are needed to reduce the cost of living
and deflate credits. Governor Harding,
of the Federal Reserve Board, declared
today in responding to n Sennte resolu-
tion of im.iiiry.

The hoanUis not prepared to define
what are essential and nonessential
loans, Mr;. Harding stated. This, he
said, is a problem for local bankers
familiar with local needs.

Governor Harding's letter, presented
to the Sennte today by Vice President
Marshall, came in response to the
resolution of Senntor McCormick, of
ltllnMci fwlnn.nrl rppnntlv remlnct Inr
information regarding nhnt Menu' the
board contemplated "to meet the exist
ing inflation of currency nnd credits and
ruuM-'Uiirui- iiip,ii ju it, n uiiu i.imiiiu-ti-- -

ures were proposed to mobilize credits
for movement of the 10-- 0 crop.

Reviewing the bonrd's warnings to
Federal Reserve members against ex- -

count rates. Governor Harding said the

the reduction in loans desired nnd which
might normally have been expected
during the early months of the year

"On the contrary." he continued,
"commercial loans have steadily in
creased. Thus, it appears that the
niiblic has anticipated demands for
banking credit which are usually made
later on in the yenr.

"The average reserves of Federal Re.
serve banks are now a little orer 4'J'j
PPI ront- - ns Kn'n!,t P'r cent nt the
beginning of the year and about .i1 per
cent, twelve montliR ago."

Governor Harding told of the recent
conference liere of the Federal Reserve

DAPICIQTQI O AT RAPI

International Union Delegates Crlti- -

i. w..,lll.. Trentw anri Leanue1.1 l.llll. J D- --

Berne, Switzerland, May J.". tli
,. p ) Delegates of the International
I'nion of Peace Societies ore in session
nt Basel for the first time since 101 1,

representatives of societies in Kngland,
France, xw States, Germany,

l iseiguim. iionniid and
'Switzerland being I resent Ihe pur- -

s to reorganize the
international pacifist movement, after

1... interrnntlon occasioned by the war
nnd to consider the League of Nations
question''..,.,.. , ih. nn,. s..S!On do

ftp" , . ,tlr sn of th- - Ver- -

fiTrputy nnd the scheme or or- -

innizntion adopted by the League of
More adequate provision

BBBinHt the outbreak of new wars wn
emnnriei . .Miss r.miiy ureene naicii.

nf Wellesley College, is an American
delegate.

Case Against Martens Delayed
Washington, Mny 2.ri. (B A P

on denortation nfoc eedinzs
nsniiiHt I.unwlg i. a i. .Martens,
soviet agent in the Pnitrd States, sched- -

uled for resumption today, hne been
postponed until .lime S Helny wns

' nrantnH on reiiuest of counsel for
' Mnrtens for further time in which to

examine evidence ciri-i.c- i m jircviuus
hciirliigH by the Koverumeut.

Columbia anfl Mt. Carmel Decrease
Washington. Mn 2." - 1 A . i

The ('rnsus Hurenu reports the follow-

ing population": Columbia, I'n , 10.
R.'H1. decrease. (118, or Ii ! per cent ;

.Mount Carmel. . 1". Kill, decrease,
(111. or .4 per cent. : Dnlulli. Minn , IIS,
017, iucrease, 30,451. or 'Jll 1 per cent.

Kills His Captain, Then Himself
San .liian. Torto Klco, May '.I. (Hy
x'.) Captain Pedro J. Parru, adju-

tant of the Porto Hlco regiment, was
shot and Instantly killed by Private
I.eopoldo Pndllln when the soldier be-

came suddenly Insnue in the ImrrnrU.
Pndllln fired thirty shots, wounding one
.cildiei besides kllllns his captain. Then
Uo committed suicide.

,...!,.,),. I, ' ,, ... isv'"

OtfHT TO LIVEN VP

advisory council and its opinion that
congestion nf transportation facilities
is tying up great quantities of food-
stuffs.

"The board is convinced thnt if the
unsold portions of Inst yearV crops
can be brought to mnrket before the
new crop matures the liquidation nf
credits which nre now tied up in carry-
ing the old crops will be sufficient to
offset to n considerable degree the credit
demands in moving the crop of 11120."

In the efforts to reduce nonessential
loans. Governor Harding cautioned
hanks ngninst drastic curtailments and
advised them to sepk gradual liquida-
tion, nnd to grant loans stimulating
essential production.

HegarrlliiR freight congestion, lie
S0IU.

"It is true that under existing con
ditions the volume of credit required in
nny transaction is much greater than
wns the case in pre-wn- r times, but it
is nlso true Umt the resources of the
member and nonmember bnnks would
he ample to take care of the essential
business of the country nnd to a large
extent of nonessentials ns well If there
is n Treer flow of goods and credit.

"If 'frozen loans' were liquified nnd
if commodities which nre held bnck
either for speculative purposes or be-

cause of lack of transportation facilities
should go to the markets, nnd if large
stocks of inerchaudisc should be re-
duced, the resultant release nf credit
would have a most beneficial effect upon
the general situation. In the mean-
time, everything must be done to ex-

pedite the release of these credits and
to restrict nonessential 'credits in
future.

"The bonrd will not hesitate so far
ns mny be necessary to briug to bear
all its statutory powers In regulating
the volume of credit.

"Much will depend upon the restora-
tion of the normal efficiency of railroad
and steamship lines. If adequate trans-
portation facilities can be proyided the
board sees no occasion for apprehension
in connection with the movement of
crops now being grown."

PLANS TO HELP SIBERIA

Soviet Agent In London Arranging
Dispatch of Three Steamers

Indon, May 2.1.- - (B.v A. P.I
Jonas Lied, who before the war organ-
ized several commercial expeditions tn
Siberia, is here organizing nn expedi-
tion to the Knrn seu. lie he hud
been influenced hy the soviet govern-
ment to charter three steamers, each of
3500 tons deadweight and to load them
with manufactured goods needed hy peo-
ple in Siberia.

In return it wns proposed to send to
this counlry cargoes nf Siberian prod-
uces that used In find n ready sale here.

If the expedition is carried out ns
projected, the ships will leave Kngland
nt the end nf ,luy nnil be back again
with Slberinn cargoes nt the end of
September.

WANT SOVIET FOR NORWAY

Socialist Congress at Chrlstlanla
Favors Revolution

Christ iaiiia, Norwaj, May 26. Hi
A. P.) Resolutions ndvncatlug the
creation of a revolutionary regime
based on the soviet system were adopted
nt the National Socinlist Congress, in
session hero today.

The congress voted to make an nppeal
lo workers In the Kotodden nnd
Hjakeu factories tn "immediately stop
production of ammonium nitrate,
which is being used in the manufacture
ot munitions employed ngninst our
Russian comrades.

PLEA FOR POET'S LIFE

Argentine Writers Ask Guatemala to
Save Jose Santos Chocano

HuenM Aires, Mny U.1, - ( Ry A P )
Foreign Minister Pueyrrcdon has sent

nn nppeal to the Guatemalan flovern-men- t
to spare the life of .lose Kautos

Chocano. the Peruvian poet, who has
been sentenced to death by the new
government of fiuutcmnlu on the
charge nf having been Implicated in Ihe
defcne cif former President Cabrera,

The mrspngc was dispatched "in Ihe
name of Argcutlne poets aud writers."

h
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What Do You Knoiv?

QUIZ
1. Who Is tho present British ambas

sador to the United States?
2. When, where and what was the

largest piece of grold ever mined?
3. How many parts nro there In ttw

averaRo watch?
4. What Is the chief Industry oC

Abyssinia?
5. When and where wns asphalt first

used as road material?
6. Which Is the principal source of

tho world's supply o,r nmocr?
7. About how many words nre there

Insjhe English language?
8. Hub any President or

ever died outsldo of the United
States?

9. Which Is the longest word In the
English language In which the
ovels occur, onco each. In

alphabetical order?
10. When was Carranza first officially

recognized by tho United States
Government? ' ,

Answer to Yesterday's Quiz
I. Tlm Danish (lag, dating from the

thirteenth centurv. Is tho oldest
national .flag ln existence.

2. Tho Aral soa gets Its name from
the Turkish Aral-Pengl- s, Island
sea, because of the many Islands It
contains.

.1. Switzerland celebrates the oldest
national holiday In the world, the
anniversary of tho bnttle of Nafels,
April S. 1388, when the Swiss
threw off the Austrian yoke. Thecent Is celebrated on the second
Thursday In April.

. General on Ludcirdorffs flrBt name
is Erich.

5. Hunau-Varil- la wns the engineer
of the original French .Panama
Company. He organized thn
bloodless revolution that made
Panama a nation, became Its first
minister to this country, andsigned the treaty that made pos-
sible the building of the canal by
the United States.

I.. The quotation "To business yiat wo
love we rlsev bctlme" Is from
Shakespeare-'- s "Antony nnd Cleo-
patra."

T Tho population of nusBla Is esti-
mated at 170.000,000.

8. The area of Russia Is 8.500,000
'square, miles.

?. The first meeting of the executive
council of tho League of Nations
was held January 1C, 1920,

10 Its chaliman was Leon Auguste
Bourgeois.

In the matter of raising a campaign
fund Governor Lowden evidently

thnt if you want a thing done well
ou ihot.ld do It yourself.

Mrs. Rergdoll's idea is that Orover
wished to be by himself whm he got hh I

inoiip. Mrs. Rergdoll Is probahl right.

Money talks, of course, but who
would have thought that one fund could
be such a loud 'un? i

It mnj yet be that Rorah will make
deadwoud of some presidential timber.

PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST TrtBATREH

GARRICKSFsWp m.
MAH .MURRAY and DAVID POWELL In

WffliOT
A I'arampunt.Artcraft from

uio ai m nam name.
Mala.. 28c. SOc. Ea., 2Sr. 80c. 78c.

BROAD Last 5 Evgs. M"n

LOU TELLEGEfT"
IN A NEW 3. ACT feOMEDY

"SPEAK OF THE DEIL..."
Uy AtCIUSTUH THOMAS

FORRESffnrvS",
IRELAND A NATION

BERNARD DALY iniBAWl4
Nl.ht.. SB .0 $1 to. mIi.'.' SfeV37'iS

THE JANE P. C. MILLER

oAHCINs CONSERVATORY
1028 CHESTNUT UT.

Walnut 137
PRIVATE LEHSONS DAILT

DANCINO THTSICAL CULTURD
MODtiRN. KBTHttflC and FANCT

iSl JMONT'S AND KMMBTT WKLTH
MINSTIth'I.H nth &

Mata Mon . Wd . But. . Luit Week of Beiaon
HUTTON-IIUHTIN-

iiurlesqui: joining tne lilks

ORPHEUM "A'r" TODATrT'pJTTsr"

CLOSINO WIJKK OK HKABO.N

Mac Desmond prH "The Brat"
TROCADERO .j. mri,

pVrr ,. ... .,! a ,

,f--If ' -I If ,

U Mi - HI -

Market St. ah. Iflth. Hi Yr THlrtD AND FINAL WI& tP P "
Why Change Your Wife)

AddA
N"!nt5-anVAANTa1Pa- B

P a'.l ac-- f
12t4MAnK5T STnEET

10 A. M.. 1. 2. nU8. Bs45, 7J5 Bsn ..
TIIB KOO.000 I'HOTOPLAY BPECTACtR
"Virgin of Stamboul';
AddLSStWrn.tffjtur.
Next Wo.k-M- ary

A R C A DaCHESTNUT BELOW 10TK t
10 A. M 12. 2. 0:45. Bj45. 7:45. 8.89 r. M.
Mary Miles Minter M'1NV
Added

FLOWEft MART

VICTORM
m

jrAnKET STREET Abova 0TH t

Added. CHA1IMB CHAPLIN In "PawnBhoti"

f A P I T 0 T

v 724 MARKRT...... RTnffi, I .uaiiurii MmA

.0 A .... iWU 7:4B. 0:30 P. M.
1 he oagebrusher EtufinHoy Htcwart

REGENTMAHKET ST. Ilolpw 17T1I 1
una A. m. to 11:15 P. M.

'A MODERN SALOME"
MARKET STREET

AT JUNIl'En
11 A. M. to 11 p jtiUJKii CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

JAMES B. CARSON & CO.
"SWKET SIXTEEN." Heleno Colcnc;. Olhr
CROSS KEYS market

BURT EARLE AND GIRLS

BROADWAY Bo.$:nnV
WAH-LET-K- A m

nEAeifs "The Silver Horde"
PHIt.AnEt.PJIIA'S LEADING THEATRE

DIRECTION LEE A J. J. SHUuEnT
CHESTNUT ST OPEnA house
Pop. Mat. Tomor. t $1.00

OLIVER JIOROSCO Prent

CHARLOTTE

GREENWOOD
In th new musical romedy

'LINGER LONGER LETTY'

COMING-JUN- E 14 Ih

2E!VHAfeWI)M
"Oy HAROLD BfU WRIGHT

HAM SHUBERT EVENINGS AT SUB
S. Matinee Tumor at 2:15

JOHN HENRY MEARS Announce.

iiiiiBy Arrangement with Morrla Oeit.

"IN THE MILLIONAIRES' CHOWS OF
THE 'CENTURY MIDNIOHT WII'HV

18 NO LESS IN EV1UENCC
THAN COMELINESS.' RECORD.

A Rroad 11. Raco T Kvrs. ul 8:20
rtD EL P 11 l$l MAT. THURS

A TRIUMPH- - PRESS

GRACE
GEORGE

in "THE RUINED LADY"
"Makes You Roar With Laughter." rtteorl

I YRIC Prices NIGHTS. .v to

Pop. Mat. Tomor. $& $1.00
WILLIAM

C0URTENAY
IN

CIVILIAN' CLOTHES
''A Scintillating Success."- -"

Devon Horse Show

May 26th to 31st

Admission, 50c
Grandstand, $1.00

Tickets on Sale at Heppe's
I 127 Chestnut Street

METROPOLITAN Housa
nt:n katprday aft- - SKATS NOW

WITHERSPOON HALL
Philadelphia Boys' Concert Choir

WITH
Harry Rhein, Boy Soprano

AND ..
Louis Schroeder, Boy Contralto

Mr D Arihur RpmhoiJ. ..l"""" m-- o

:vi:ninti. .i -- ".'.

SaXoT Wl-i- r Tffi(,li
On Balo at Heppe a After May "J .

A Teacher for Each Pupl! ff
CORT1SSOZ Mk SCH00L

1520 Chestnut jj? Locust 3193

OPEN ALL SUMMER .

V EITH'S
JULIUS TANNEN

MIN
3PEAK1N(1 THE PURLIC

I " m Frances Pritchard & Co.
.-- . i imnn PTION

ft. A NBW '" "nuli

WILLOW GROVE PARK.

FRANKO 55S1 ORCHESTRA

KnloUli Tla'
i&'ttlT lirHOFIKLD "'Bar -- . ,.

Greek"Government Exhibition
Com,ncrcUl HuMum. 34tb b.lw ""ruc

Freo I.eiure (

'Modern Greek Legends & Song
PESPHOL'Tnt,y PROF AIIIHTIDKH

nt the UnUerally "'".""'
TUESDAY. MAY 20. AT 4 1 . "


